
DERIVATION' NPIP ``WHIR"

The National latelligeneet give" tie lite

Calumet" satisfactory definition (Wilke tette

We areireformalby Ash en his dititinnary,
that the teottl Whig to derived fruit

,a oral aced in' &Wand driving
horses; aehigoaner, One who iiiiVtli hor-
se/1. to .11618, a party of three people
111.v-cited to F:tlittliairg to oppose King
Chadds -I ; and hence the name was be-
stowed upon the party opposed in the
&arr. At lint they did not nirognisn s
term appitedleddietaptunitaly by the &dile- '
routs tifthe iovereign ; but gradually it be-
eaten fastened Num shunt from its use by
theiropponeuts, soil afterwards by its as-
socratien with brave deeds and patriotic
seininients it is well known that io the
lung struggle in England between the pro•
rugstivtut , royalty and the rights 4I the
peaple, "lions who supported the King's
elitists ,to divine right and to arbitrary rule
werelletioutinated Tories, wham the if'Alga
advnintreil attestettsiou of yopular , rights
andthusupprrasion of illegal edicts, and
tyrsiunicod .Ineasures. How the struggle
Inltweea.kingly aud popular rights ter •1
aiiii4tigr uunecessary for us to relate.

..8,1 hr. thee, the whigs bait, no reason
to.bif *shinned of the origin of their namedttpr..of their JorinloceAsitra s ho bore it.. A iwort) 41,tillie to .ratta;.itil all under what
sperm* . and in support of what op'
itinussed,die Atlantic to America. Front
tlnifuet ption of the war of the residential,
the friends and sopoorters,of armed rtaiit•
sauce to the King's power, and in defence
of pepalor rights, were called Whigs, and!
atig,tiofn who espoused the side' of the
Eing.and acid the Mi•tistry were tidied
rtes. I,'hits..in those stormy times. the
Whigs proved themselvs to be no recreants- 1,lona the virtu!) soul courage of their Scut.'
tisk .preilecessorn. ,

Iltaihroh4 Accicicni molly Chicago.
~BUIrrALO, April 28.—The Chicsign pa-

pers contain heart-rending details of the
141.,, melancholy accident. The :entire
rihol ist the vicinity agate, catastrophe was
eiwied,with reined cars and the dead and
dyong,, .0114 hy one the wounded and en. .
joustedcrept from birnentha end theshrieks
ot,Ttliii women and the groans id the dying,
added to the buffer of the scene. Onepear stoman, with both her legs broken,
lio witha,deed child ou her arrus,and two
lithe one*, uninjured, clinging to her, A
young' woolen stood by the dead boditiot of
hg, *her, mother and, rother,. shrieking
II e, Rootlets. Three children, 1/0121

I}Lyelti of tw, were taken out and re-
rlgnized by their father. who is left alone.'
141"44 the edge of the car appeared the
410;144 and hand otan,old,ftnen, a leg off
one. and. ihe.matigled body ofanother.

the ,e; the; depot •ryas awful int
the ettgeuttrylten the,romans were bro't
ie-1110400r wee covered (with-blood, and i

Ia Mag•efilheilts gathered, togetkir in a
qu'asec.efliils,. palmy, bereived, tines were
seatritimtkr_lopt friends or relatives. •

jii :readored their vex.(fist last night on the bodies of sixteen per.
eons illod. They found that the deceas-
ed camp hi their death a collision -be.
totten -the indite caused by . the.grose care-

segisel,P! Moses Tyler. con-
41401Pri arid Thomas biackman. enginceir,
01 4 ;ttiels4iin Ceoiral Railroad, and
Herbert 10.,Whitney, and Edward Davis.
esigkeemns on ill. Southern Reid—holding
them as causing ;the diathi of the bodies
letnrutheot. t' They altm censure Mr. Jour.

septOntendept•ofihe tuachine shop,

no4urtusking proper lights on the en.
gismo:4ow contra company. ,Robert D.
via. a ,§retegokon the Southern road, and:
Whitney. -pawls., 'Pyle; and Baclonan
weremegteelUsef hi.strait their trial. They
are JlO4 man-slaughter. •

AWFUL CALANIITY.--Sarre•
liaslibil4ubliirceoVered from the pain-

firsileiiefloW ceased by the perusal of the
td's. legible railroad accident in

Mir* the pleas is called' upon to
1466W/14111er disaster of a far more des-
titietii,re Character, so far as concerns the
fretsVit(Milan life. ' The telegraph anpun-
c6'thst Hie Stitainbtiat Ocean Wave was
eellitilrionstniedby fire on Lake Ontario,
eittlfhili'SatuttlaY morning, and that not
less tliiii 'twenty eight persons perished in
thefladititi,- The ill fated vessel was own-eirtiV The 'Northern Railroad Conipany,
and plied between Hamilton, C. W., and
OittlP6s4!'g. N, Y. Of a great numbertiotheb and children on WO; oily
tliiitriat the 'former were saved. AU the

of the vessel, except the twat en-
ttigetber. With the greater portion

id Ike writ*, reinsiged to make their escape.
&mei' are reported to have spread an

rapidly 'that there was not time even to
lafitteli beet bean, the vowel
Was 'Cuiiijobitely enveloped ink sheet uifite7' •

Death of A. B. Reed. B.q.
vt.,ll.l.Reed, father-in-law of Gov. Big-

ler. died at hi* residence in Clearfield, this
§:Ant, on Thursday night last. iet..the vix-
tv-toreusili yeir al his age--that day heing

tniniVervary of his birth day. Thefiest;ernor'entl hw lady arrived et, his lard-sttlet.ehout three, hours before los death.
and-found him in the full possession-of his
vettses., Mt. Reed was 0110 of the earliest
',Ciller; of that part of the State. am: was

esteentad for his integrity of char-
acter atid,givo'dness' of Jean.—liarriaburg

A Cnitinus PitATUR.—The Syracuse
Star is responsible ftw the following

4-In the State of (Mori there resided a
fontly consisting of 'an old man by the
name id-beer,-and his three sons. all. of
whims web hard lieut." who have often
highest ba.settro the advice and treaties
of, poloml/21heogh very eccentric Minister
who: resided its the tame town. •It hap.
'WSWellikeitiut bays was bitten by a
tlesnake and was expected to die. when
the Minister was sent for in great havte.--On lOs'arilial he found the ..young .man
very penitent" sad itixious to be prayed
with. The ministercalling on the family,kneeled down and prayei. in this wise:ss4.4l4ordoei think thee for rattlesnakes • •
arirdleisk thettbeenese arattlesnake has bitJim: pray thee send a rattlesnake tilleintrdeltift Sad 'endorse to rbite Bill; send •doe ter bite Sam t and. 0 Lord, send thebiggest 'bled Ofit rattlesnake to him die ohl
dted,iforwonting but rattlesnakes will everbeteg the Beaver family to repentacee "

A inatixotnanac American poet, lately
rtisislant in Italy. said the otherday...Therese oil oat cautioned icon on the whale
Peetihemelo." . ' Another traveler has Maier-width* l'inae.halir et the Continent is inarms taimierilbe other half in prison."

Witinoin iniarastina mkt,"11'04 be 4tina ,ia -Noqh Seetow tatty.rig., the first lightnintrod e-.nneetiliyl/#.ltrenkten.whieli *tinInrvrailies
ottrowAird inrAlruilityrd. thehoheii*. I

A TIVEILLINQ INCIDENT.
'We daily risme iterMlS some last or

villein to confirm our opinion of the pivot.
leerily of the Maine Law :' ated wtereit sob.
mined to tJi e &Mole or Pennsylvania

wq believe it might be much: intire ap-
prOpriatoly inquired. who wouldn't VoteAtoll; rather /11:111 Willi Even ina•
fey of thepoor aro favor'ill it, and
many a poor miserable loathsome sot-5
slave to his appetite for drink end who
cannot resist the 'moose • when present
before him—would gladly deposit his bal-
lot to remove the evil afar from his sight,
and thus proclaim himself * freo Man.

Read the following from the Cleveland
Herold, audit:file wholeaome, though bit.
ter, onus cone hgrue ho every parent's
heart :

••A youngmarel itta state of intoxicatisn
stepped into a entifectionary establishmenton.Wuter street a few evening's since. and
called fora glass beer." Noticing his
mood/host. the proprietor relaxed loosen I
any. nnuarkieg that he**lsall already more
thall.wao proper.lot *Lim."

*.015,! answered the young man, **l've
been trying to keep sober all day, and I
cant."

*4Wel!, I mint sell pet an. beer, and rou
need net usuk for it again."

••Only site glass, reeky,' here's the loon.

"Nut ono."
`•l'oi en thirsty—•n dry."
..Widi there's:a glans of wntor. drink."
titusithlint np to thecounter, the poor in-

ebriate drank a couple of glasses of water,
and then turnianz a d said, ..you are the
only man that has refused me liquor to-
dav—l wish to heaven they all had."

be put his hand in his breast pocket
and took tremblingly out a small miniature,
opened it—and gairil upon it some time
—it wits the daguerreotype of an elderly
lady, upon whose face were strongly-soar-
ked lines of rare and sorrow—pale almost
as marble, the countenance, and the eyes
seemed to search his soul, and speak with
sad and genthvreproof to her erring son.

'.oh, wy mother." he NA much
trlulife, sorrow, end unhappiness I have
caused thee." -Elie. emotion was very
great—at lam• tears came to his relief—he
.wept like a child, while upon the.entinte-
nancevrof those around were depicted sym•
pathy end commiseration. At length he

ehildish, foolish, weak." Ile
compressed leis quivering lip, closed the:miniature, put it in his packet, turning tot-
tered out, saying, "you won't give me a,glass of beer—a glass to drown all." Ile'
paused—

"No was the answer,—he was gone.
"Had I many each customers," observ-

ed that proprietor to those around him, "I
would take my beer pump and pitch it in-
to the middle of the street. I wish to hea-
ven the !Maine Liquor Law would be sub-
mitted to us—l, yes I, who derive a large
profit from the wile of my beer, would
VOTE POI?: IT, and that, too, freely,wil-
iugly, happily."

"I came." remarked a bystander, "to geta ease (neer, but this fellow has so sick-
ened my taste that more bitter than gall
would he the stimulant should I drink it—-

_heneefiirth, since habit grows upon us mi-
meses, and siure habit is iieeond nature, I
will desist front even taking soy oecabienal
glass."

Reader, to this little incident, transpiringin our_ovin city. may he added hundreds of
thouiands daily occurring in our broad

I.spread country. Mothers heart-broken—-
sisters bowed downto the dust with shame,
wives subjected to all manner of misery
and wretebeeness --thefather in the coon-
ty son born only to lead a brief life

i of misery and sink into a premature grave.
The Evil is known—the Remedy is

found--root it out, eradicate it, or look to
behold your own kin, yet own child, per-
haps Inst in the infatuating and madening
gulfof certain and sure destruction. There
is no other alternative—man cannot con-
trol his own tastes and passions. We have
seen it in the past—the brightest, noblest,
most intellectual doer land have been the;victims. We see it sensible to our '
sight as the vault of heaven. Let us not
see it in the future ! we hold the sword of
the Redeemer—let it fall I let it fall ! Let
usredeem those already nigh gone, and a-
Vert the evil that else will surely fall upon
those to eoine.

A Persevering Boy.— A boy, only 12
years of age. who had walked all the wilyI.from Ohio to- Washington, it is stated,
ealled on the President a few days ago.—
He said he was en orphan supirried andeducated by a poor aunt, and 113(1 'coins to
'ask a place in the Navy. The President
was deeply Wetted by his a tory and the
evidence of his 'perseverance, gave hint
several nieeea cf gold. and invited him.tu

,call again. The buy left, but was follow-
ed. hy a gentleman who witnessed the in-
terview, and who saw him exchange'the
gold lie had received for bank notes. which
he mailed in a letter to his pint. relative.
His enteiprise is likely tube rewarded by
the place he seeks.'

A FOOL'S DErcistom.—A poor beggar in
Paris, being Miry hungry, stayed so long
in a cook's shop Who • was dishing up of
meat that bis 'stomach was satisfied with
only the smell thereof. The choleric,
envetous en* demanded of bins lo pay
((Otis breatifitst. The poor man denied
it, and it was refer' ed to the derision of the
next man that should pass by, who (thane-
oil to he a must notorious idiot. He de-
termined. that the poor 'non's Money
shotifil.he put hetween empty dishes, and
thero ok' recompensed by its jingling. as
he was satisfied Willi'only the smell of the
nook's wept.

PRISOBVTERIAN APAENBtAre;—
The General Ainietubly •01, the Presbyter'.
an Church, (Old Schuo ),will hold its next
annual meeting in the Central Church, in
Philadelphia, oh Tuesdiy, the 191h' of
May. In alluding to this meeting, the
Presbywrian says that the_ election of• a
Professor to filObe, vacant chair in the
Theological Eleifiiihary in Princeton
be a matter of iniportatice. The filling
giro of a vacancy in the Western Semina-
ry, and the locating and Organizing the
seminary for Wagtail west, will render the
meeting n 1 ther next General .Akeembiy one
of much mote than oraitiarrintereit;

A evituma Faraa OF A STRAW( OF
Tiltv Long Islander, publish,

ed at Huntingdon.Su tfolk county. N. York,says During the thunder storm, on Thurs-
day, 14th inst., a !mese iu Amityville was
et-uck by lightning. It seems the light-
ning entered the Julie.. split the sill, payed
along in the room to a large cookiittatove,which it thetw up tutu the second dory,
and cut off three of the, tocs of tinnier'(*hose name we could not itamiiiiiiOrliowill sitti n g clime by. the shoe through
which the lightning entered appeared en-
tirely uninktred. with the earelition u( a
small hole .uti one side.

WUIG STATE TICKET

FOR CANAL COAl NIrssioN ER,
MOSES POWNALL, of Lancattur

FOR ►RiHTOR GENERAL,
A. K. IR'CLUItE, of Franklin.

FOR SURVEYOR owitkAn.
CHRISTIAN lIINYEItS, Clarion

REMOVAL.
garThe Office of the "STAR.

Si BANNER" has been removed
to the three-story building, re-
cently occupied by 1) M. Suv-
SER, Esq.,.in Baltimore street, a
few doors above Fahnestock's
Store.

Borough Election.
IcrlVe annex the result of the Elec-

tion in this Borough on Tuesday last, by
which it will ho seen that the Whigs hand-
somely retrieved the ground lost by them
in March last—the average Whig majority
being about 61.

WU MS. Locos.
R. G. Ilurper, 160 IG. Chritztuan, 07

(.701TNCIL.

1John Gilbert, 154 Geo. Geyer, 109John Rupp, 15H J. Chritzman, 97
John Culp, 101 Ilenry Meals, 105
Eden Norris, ISO I Jamb Troxel, 06
ll..A..Buehler, 163 Geo. Sehryock, OS

S. & R. COMMISSIONERS.
S. R Tipton, 164 I Peter Wert, 101

Tway, 148 lA. W. Fleming, 86
SCHOOL, DIRECTORS.

R.G.M'Creary, 154 I S. Powers, PS
A. B. Kurtz, 157J. L. Hill, 119I
A. D. Buehler,* 160 A. Pulley, 117

•Fleeted for two years to fill a vacancy

Ir7'The new Borough Officers took the
oaths of office on Wednesday lust. The
Council organized by electing D. A. Br rat-
Mt President, and lt. U. 3.PCnE.4RI,
Esq., Clerk and Treasurer.

Anti-I teetnie Meeting.
DEUTIie citizens of 3lountjoy and ad-

jacent townships have called a meeting
for Saturday the 14th inst., to consult up-
on the best menus of putting an cud to the
Rum traffic—to which all filinds of the
cause are in‘ited. We are glad to see this
movement, and hope it will be followed up.
If the opponents of the Ruin traffic wish to
succeed, they must AA;ITITE.

10-3-The Postmaster General has decided
that. the proposed mail route from Hano-
ver to Gettysburg, via M'Sherrystown,
is unnecessary. The route between the
above places, %;a Lit tlestow ❑, is continued.

11-11iiitmAN HAUPT, EST, has been
appointed Chief Engineer of the Pennsyl-
vania Railroad Company, in the place of
Edward Miller, Esq., resigned. The sit-
uation was tendered to him by a unani-
mous vote of the Directors. Mr. Haupt
was formerly Superintendent of the Road,
but receiving au appointment at the South,
had resigned.

1C72•1 military encampment, is to be
held at Chatubershurg, Pa., ou the 24th,
25th, and 36th of May.

sc:7-IVe notice that the Don. Robert J.
Fisher, President Juagc of this Judicial
District, figures on the Locofoco State
Central Committee.

A SMALL OVERSIGET.—The Le-
g:slature of Pennsylvania recently invited
the Legislature of Maryland and the Balti-
more authorities to a public dinner, costing
near six thousand dollars. The dignita-
ries did justice to the ‘iands, but the Penn-
sylvania Legislature, in the hurry of bus-
iness—being a session of only three months
and a half—forgotto make an appropriation
to foot the bill. The next Legislature will,
therefore, have to pay fur the lust Legisla-
ture's dinncr.

atzrMrs. Stowe,author of "Uncle Tom's
Cabin," is in England,, receiving marked
attention. A present of $OOO was made to
her, by subscription, at Glascow, which
aim immediately paid over to a Bible So-
ciety. A soiree, attended by over 2,000
persons, was given in honor of her arrival,
which was succeeded by others at different
places. She was to proctaid to Edinburg
and thence to London.

Deaf. of Judge Gibson
ir:ption. John Bannister Gibson, late

Chief Justice of the State of Pennsylvania,
who has been seriously ill for several weeks,
died at the United States Hotel, where he
was sojourning, atan early houron Tues-
day morning. The deceased has for the
last forty years adorned the bench of the
Supreme Court,of this State, and has, by
his eminenetalerik contributed more than
any man of his time to elucidate and estab-
lish the jurisprudence of tha Common-
wealth.

DEATH OP SAMUM. J. I'ICKANDS.
—Mr. Ptottaqus, so widely known u the
worthy occupant of the office of Grand
Scribe of the Grand Division of the Sons
of Temperance, of Pennsylvania, died at
Lis residence in Philadelphia, on Nedura-
day last.

oThe Washington Union' contains a
significant article indicating that, Rita, ad-
ministration has not disapproved the pro-
ceedings'of Gov. Lane in taking construc-
tive possession of the disputed'territory be-
iween 'New Mexico and Chihuahua.

prz..The .dadth-trarnua "of Spring; the
Pldledelphist tuurderer,, Maw tbe 100 dJune for bin execution, use.reed to biur—onMondeyby Flee fle nudiffeeted
not' heNigtleof 'anion*, profeiesiel
readiness to die intmedistel7, but inearert.
ted hiciunooonoti anettlio guilt of Lb eon.

Taking:a Muursisups.r.
10:-.7'1'haNew York:Tribune, in a.giveslWllki-..(tine'

lap article nriderithiski 1 it as its
opinion, thit tr , ' Free Status
there iartuoro thOrtito riodieal biked; is

lim
the ayerago,"to each tarriiljF; but acme fans-
'Hies take a dozen, and ;great witty Done
at all. It would probably ho near the
truth to catiatato , thr# etie-half the fami-
lies in the Free gtates take some sort of a
periodical. The remainder, including a
majority of our immigrants from the Old
word, take none at alliPand what meager,
confused, imperfect tuition they gather of
the history of the tiroet is obtained by oc-

casionally burrttring afteighbor's journal
or running oneibrough ill some cunveni-
out bar-wear.

.1)0 not the heads of these destitute fam-
ilies make a grave mistake in neglecting to
take a pap( r ?

Sonic few of thed‘ we know, contain
no member who cui read, and of course
could make little use Of a paper. Some
are absolutely too punt to afford even three
or four vents per week for a paper. These
arc destitute helpless invalids or poor wid-
ows with youngohildren and nothing but
the meagerproduct of the commonest me-
dlc-work to depend upon. Yet these last
must be very' few.; fur the widow who
cannot spare ordress her children for school
may do much to ease the hem loess of their
lot and inform their minds by paying two
or three cents occasionally for a good news-
paper and have it read to her by ono of
her little ones as she pursues her work.—
The poorest household may thus bo insen-
sibly transformed into a humble but not
inefficient bawl. And so the poor immi-
grant, who never learned to read and must I
delve through every hour of daylight to
earn a mere subsistence, may wisely take
a good periodical so soon as he has one
child who can read it, while the rest of the
family listens and improves. -Simply as I
an impulse to study and a helper to educa-
tion, a good newspaper iu a family is worth'
fur more than its cost.

But the farmer, mechanic or artizan,
who undertakes to do without a newspaper
as a matter of econoniy, can hardly fail to
lose ten dollars for every one he saves.—
If he makes or grows anything to sell, he
needs to be promptly advised of every in-
cident or influence likely to affect for good
or et il the cost of the materials he must
buy and the products he has or will have
to sell. 11Ianya man has saved five dollars
by doing without a newspaper and lost
hundreds in the sale of his wares, his crop
or his farm, which the newspaper would
have saved him. Thus in 16-16-7, when
Breadstuffs lose in consequence of the Po-
tato not in Europe, there were many far-
mers who took no paper bcCause they
"coubrnt afford it," and sold their grain
for fifty to a hundred dollars less than it
was really worth when and where they sold
it, for want of the information any good
paper would have given them. And this
case illustrates a general principle.

We believe the day rapidly approaches
when the poorest head of a family who
can earn day wages mill understand that
he cannot afford to do without a newspaper
—that he cannot m ithout serious loss dis-
pense with the information it imparts and
the impulse it givis to the mental devel-
opment of his children. There are thou-
sands who are now loosing many dollars
by not taking a pipe!, while the education
of their children proceeds for noire slowly ,
ly and imperfectly than it would if a fresh,
fair sheet, full of all that the day ha dour
or meditated, is laid on the table every
week, to be read and commented on by the
family circle. It takes time to adapt hu-
man habitstto the new conditions evolved
in the progress of Society, but their ulti-
mate adjustment is certain.

Brilliant Meteor.
R--'Oll Saturuay night last, at about

teu minutes past 10 o'block, a brilliant me-
teor (says the editor of tho Washington
Istelligencer,) passed over that city. It
light was intense, and it was apparently
so near qllit its sudden flight startled more
than one pedestrian. Originating near
Arcturus, it passed just west of Benet-
naseh, (Ursa major,) and disappeared at
about the same elevation above the hori-
zon, butabout ten degrees west of the polar
star. The light was quite equal to the
light of the brightest rockets, illuminating
every object almost as vividly, and, seem-
ingly, it was at no greater elevation above
the city. Its nth was marked by a rud,
dy train of Beyond seconds' duration dirt;
the whole trajet, and, what was peculiarly
remarkable, the portion of the train be-
tween Arcturus and Benetnasch, after the
rest had disappeared, gradually curved
from the latter star toward the zenith, un-
til it formed a right angle with its angle
to the eastward. This remained visible
for 'several minutes, There was no ex-
plosion nor any, audible noise during its
flight.

The same meteor, with the same pecu-
liarities, was observed from this place.

lr-.7"Elt-President Van Buren, who lies
Las just sailed for Europe, is aocompanied
by his son 3lartih, whose ill-health is the
ohief eause`of the trip. It is stated that
the Ex-I'resident will visit the courts of
England, France, Spain, and those of other
.b.iuropean so'untries. Wherever he tray-

eLs.ho will attract no little attention, as
the first President of the United' States
who has vie 141 'Alive? and`we have ne
doubt that lie will recoiya fi oordiai wel-
come.' Although inlihs, net year, ho,ap-
pear! as vigerciuiiis a man of

Itrit is stated'that gorses,Greeley, of
the New York Tribune, has recently paid
boatwesw, $7OO-and`llBoo,-prineipal and
compound interest of a debtof hisa than;100; which' bia poor holier awed whoa be
41.61 in Andirat, want years tigo.

Whither are we Scuffling!
verb. Philadelphia News ststes that

the importationsof foreign goods at New
York, during the first four months of the
present year, amount to no less thanthirty
million, seven hundred and fifty-one thou-
sand, nine hundred and twenty-three dol-
lars, being au increase over the same period
of last year of ten million, nine hundred
and twelve thousand, seven hundred and
forty-six dollars !

The statements of the goods imported
would astonish the country, if generally
examitied, at the enormous and extrava-
gant outlay by our citizens for Foreign
Goods. They exhibit no less than eleven
millions of dollars' worth of silks alone,
brought to New York during the last four
months: Seven millions and upwards in
woolen goods; over six millions in cottons,
and a general aggregate of wore than thir-
ty millions in value.

Need there bo any wonder why money
is scarce r Free Trade is flourishing.—
We shall probably continue in this course
of extravugance, under its seductive influ-
ences, until a balance of trade of millions
upon millions exist against us, and our
country be bankrupt at home and without
credit abroad. When that day comes the
people will once more take matters into
their own hands, and elect men to Con-
gress who will legislate for American in-
terests instead of foreign capitalists and
manufacturers.

irrThe Gardiner case drags its slow
length along. There is no knowing xhere
it will terminate. The Prosecuting At-
torney, not long since, despondingly de-
clared that. he did not feel sure that it
would cud in six months. Nobody doubts
that a huge swindle has been perpetrated.
Yet strange we say, we hear it distinctly
whispered iu professional circles that Gard-
ner will not be convicted.• It is believed
there is and will be hard jiwearing enough
to raise a legal doubt of his guilt, and on
this doubt the question will turn.

pl 7 (amblers have become so odious to
the people of Columbus, Ohio, that a pub-
lic meeting was held at which it was resol-
ved that gambling as a business should be
suppressed ; that the gamblers should be
indicted, and that any property owner who
knowingly permits gambling on his premi-
ses should be prosecuted. A committee
of thirty was appointed, pledged to carry
out these resolves. It appears that the
fraternity had -become so powerful in (Co-
lumbus that they defied tbe laws, corrupt-
ed the ballot box and the police, and over-
awed a portion of the clergy and of the
press.

TILE CRYSTAL PALACE.--The
neighborhood of the Crystal I'alace—or
what there is of it, the New York Tribune
says, presented a curious appearance ou
Sunday. A prodigious crowd of some ten
or fifteen thousand persons thruugud about
it. There is every appearance that it will
be rendered a scene of wide-spread dissi-
pation. Dram-shops are starting up ev-
erywhere in the neighborhood, and drunk-
eness will constitute a prominent branch
of the worm's industry.

rThe Supreme C.urt td the State of
New York, at its late term at Oswego,
Live affirmed the unconstitutionality of
an appeal to the people in any legislative
manner. The subject in quettion was a

vote by the people of that State nit the
Free School Law. They decide that a hill
utherwisc CUllbti I utiorral can be rendered
unconstitutional by requiting its validity
to depend upon the vote of the people.—
They argue that the State constitutions
have confined the law-making power to the
Legislature. Judge Ilayner, of Minneso-
ta, made the same decision on giving the
liquor law to the decision of the people.—
It is said that the generally held legal o-

pinion in Maryland coincides with these
decisions.

MENIfO.--Santa Anna's reception
along the road from Vera Cruz to Mexico,
is said to have been most enthusiastic.—
Triumphal arches were erected at the dif-
ferent towns and ho was everywhere re-
ceived with acclamations, firing of cannon,
ringing of boils, burning of lire-works, and
other demonstrations of joy.

GCII. Lombardini had created the post
of Captain General ofLand and Sea, with
a salary of $12.,000 a year, and bad named
Santa Anna for that post. Santa Anna
declined the honor.

Judge Conkliug, it is said, bad declared
to the Mexican government, that his Gov-
ernment disapproved of the conduct of the
Governor of New Mexico.

pcpThe Methodist Episcopal Confer-
enco of New England on Monday last a-
dopted a series of resolutions strongly a-
gainst Slavery, and against admitting any
more slave-holders into the church. Also,
for amending the discipline so as to pro-
hibit the reception of slave-holders into
communion of tho Methodist Episcopal
Church. The Conference also adopted the
Maine liquor law, and resolved to' send
five delegates to the World's Tompentnee
Convention.

IC7°'A writer in Putnam's Monthly
says that nearly half tho people of Now
York dine out every day in the week but
Sunday—the gentlemen down town and
the ladies and children at some fashionable
Broadway saloou.• A gentleman who was
in Now York last 'week, says he wanted
one hundred and seventy-five ladies dining
at one time in onoof the fashionable Broad-
way saloons. •

PC:rThe Legislature of Louisiana Las
elected theRoo. Juin SLIDELL a Senator
in CA:Agrees from that State, tofill the va-
cancy caused by the resignation of Kr.
Soule.

Faikil Accident
Ou Monday last, while Mr. Abraham
'etcher, ;adding at the Ilalf-Way Douse,

on the toadiyfiltm York to Hanover, was on
the Way Atte . from Codorus township,
with a Itiaskof rails, he came to his death,
it is supposed, by injuries received- from
falling under the wagon. He was seen
by some persons who passed him on the
road as they wore going to a form-hoops,
shortly after which they returned and
found the horse and wagon moving along,
unaccompanied by Mr. 11., whereupon they
wont back in search of him. They found
him by the roadside in a reclining posi•
lion, with his head on his hand, resting on
his elbow. They spoke to him, but his
conversation indicated that something se-
rims was the matter, from the incoherent
remarkable made. A physician was sent'
fur, but thS3 vital spark had fled before any
assistance could be rendered. It was as-
certained on examination that several al
his ribs were broken. Ile was about 11:2
years of age, and leaves a wife and si.:
children to mourn his loss.— fork Penn- 1sylvaniatt.

vrThe report mentioned ill a New
York paper, that the lion. linger 13. Taney,
Chief Justice of the U. S. Supreme Court,
was about to resign in consequence of ad-
vanced ago and ill-health, is said to be un-
founded. Judge Taney is now in good
health, and bids fair to continue, as he has
done for years, to adorn the highest judi-
cial post in the country.

Mrs- Frost, of the town of Madison, N.
Ilampshire, a lady now in her hundredth
scar, is engaged in knitting a pair of stock-

ings fur exhibition at the IVerld's Fair,
at New York.

vp- The barn of C. Labdis, in Dauphin
county, Pa., was struck by lightning on
the 22.41 ult, and consumed with all its con-
tents. Loss $2,000.

ircrThey are agitating a "Maine Li-
quor Law" in Loinion and Manchester,
England.

TOO (awn TO Keep.--A Whig Post-
master in New York, being extremely nox-
ious to retain his °thee addressed a letter
to the Department asking what
he should pull to keep its, The l';Illowing
letter was sent in reply. The Postmaster
to whom at was addressed, thought it too
good to keep.

Pore Orrrcs PEVA RTM s NT.
Appointment Office, Feb 12, 1553.

To a New fork Postatawer : In reply
to your inquiry, dated February 10, ask-
ing what string you can "pull most suc-
cessfully" in order to retain your office, the
Department does not know what butter
advice to give, than to recommend that
you faithfully discharge your duties and
maintam a stiff upper lip.

S. 11 JACOB;
A faithful discharge of duty and a stiff

upper hp did not Save Jacobs himself. Ile
Was one of the first victims.

THE ADSORPTION or• MEN tco.—The
Charlestas 111ircury takes exception to a

I remark tithe Vision newspaper of IVaslt-
ingtott that *another war with the United
States would inevitably extinguish the Llll-
-Ii•y of Mexico,' and says

'4l looks like a tyrantcal threat, which
the orgassoi the Government aught not in
any carue to put forth. Certainly the rn
ion is not serious in asserting that the [Jul.
ted States would take the first occasion of
a war to appropriate the whole of Mexico.
That would be to revive maxims of war
and of the rights of the strong, which are
scat cely held by the most despotic govern-
ment in Christendom. Surely it is to he
holed we ran indulge in the entertainment

a hit c must be so ester-
tail r d— without elmrishing so extreme a

and exacting so terrible a penalts
01 da feat a 5 thus, of taking all his world!y
gwnh• from the adversely.

—li.esides, the conquest of Mexico im-
plies s ome consequences that haul better
be we:II thought of. In the first place,: the
adoption of seven millions of Mexicans as
rittzenut of the United States ; and in the
second, the maintaining of a sufficient ar-
my to keep in subjection and internal
peace itte said seven millions, who have
never, since the memory of man, yielded
obedient !e to anything but ainied force."

ANEC DOTI! Of SIIIERIDAN.—The Cele-
brated :Acrid:in was one day much an-
noyed by a fellow-member of the House
of Com moos, who kept crying out every
few minutes, "Hear! hear !" During
the debate he took occasion to describe a
political contemporary that wished to play
rogue, trot had only sense enough to act
tool. .• Where," exclaimed he, with great
emphasis, where shall we find a more fool-
ish knave or swore knitvish fool than
he 1" "Bear ! hear!" was shouted by the
troublesonte member. Sheridan turned
round, and, thanKing him for the prompt
replytl63l.ll down amid a general roar of
laughter.

A iIUNTER OrKENTLICKV.—The corres-
pondent of the Eviinaville Journal writes
as follows about a Kentucky hunter:

"Wm Eckman—it would do you good
to see him—has followed hunting fora live-
lihood since the yenr 1831. Since that
period he says he has killed 38 bears, 084
wolves, 3847 mons, 990 foxes, 901 wild
geese, 2040 'pheasants, 44 ground hogs, 80
wildcats, 14 polecats, 200 minks, beside
squirrel, quail, and other small game be-
yond his Power h:o calculate. The sum he
has realized from his game, skins, &c.
falls but little short of twelve thousand
dollars."
Tux Justus Lerreas.---The controversy

about the authorship of the celebrated
"Letters of Junius," has been revived.- -

A pamphlet bacreeently appeared in Eng-
land, in which the author, Mr. Ayrest,
says he has ascertained, by unmistakable
and irrefutable evidence, that the veritable
Junius was Sir Thomas Rich.

GOVERNOR OF PINNESISEE.--The Whigs
of Tennessee hasp nominated Major G.A.
Henry, and the 'llemocrsti the Hon. An-
drew Johnson attheir candidates for Gov-
ernor. The deisocratie convention re-
commend ex-Governor Trousdale to the
general govyrnmstat as Minister to „Mex.
ice.

The sister of Stints, the poet, now re-siding in the town ofAyr, in Scotland, in
the tkld year of her age, has just sent apair of stockingsknit by her own hand,
to beexhibittni at Ike Crystal Palace, No w
York.

=1=!!

Esicritunsxs.—The Wheeling Gazette
cater that a slight vlitiek of eariliquaktOras
fell in that city on Nontlay last. It was
sensibly felt hi 'all directions and al k
the: building occupied by the Linsley In-
stitute so violently that the teachers, fear-
ing its fall, dismissed the ketolars. No
sound 'wan heard, and, although the rock-
ing of the earth was but momentary, it was
PO sudden and powerful as to, excite slum.
The compositors in the IVheeling Argus
office were frightened from their stands by
the severity of the sho ck. The shtick :vas
alstiVensibly felt at Washington city and
other places.

IMMIGRATION FROM IRRLAND.-A letter
from Dublin, tinted April IS, says, ...rho
emigration mania has at length reached
tie comparatively sedate and prosperous
northern districts. Immense numbers are
preparing to leave for Auotralia and Amer-
ica. Upwards of thirty Presbyterian fam-
ilies have already left the neighborhood of
Fret:dull."

FRANCE AND THE SANDWICH ISLANDS.-
The present demands of the French Ciov-
eminent against the Sandwich Islands ere
reprebented to be extortionate, and wholly
inconipatiable with the independence of
the Islands. It is also said that they are
to be enforced by a squadron of two CO
gun ships and four other vessels of war—-
a fleet kW Ilicient to conquer the Islands
and redu them under French dominion.—
Urgent demands for assistance, it is st.itads
have been forwarded to Washington.

A HORRIBLE CALAMITY has just occur.
^d in Paris, and it may be well to make

it known, as such act.:idente ought to servo
as examples. A gentleman, feeling aalight
itching in his ear, took up a friction match
in order to dispel it. In the ardor of con-
versation he was sustaining he introduced
the aulphOrous end ; the contact soon pro-
duced ignition, and the downy lining °film
ear caught lire ; a portion of the sulphur
adhered to the flesh, and burnt there per-
sistently. The unfortunate man never
spoke again. Ilia sufferings were so ag-
onizing that his tongue became powerless
and alter %voila) a' torment and unavail-
ing efforts of the surgeons. he died.

Prophecy nominees the advent of the
Wigton 01 Jesus Christ; IliNtory records
its pr. g •ess ; Literature and Criticism
combine to attest the muniments of us
doctrines ; but its surest witnesses are to
be found in man's own breast, iu the gran-
deur of his thoughts, in the lowness of his
desires ; in the avirittions which lift hint
toward., the heaven,, in the vices which

linn to the earth ; in his sublime,
his inex lineable conceptions of Infinity mil
Eternity. in los experietwe of
lolly. misery, and C l rr-
-Ipl(rnck.

Av OVS rEtt CACHING A M a,-E.—ln
Allentown, Pa., one evening last with,
the proprietor of a restaurant left n few
oysters standing in a basin on the ;

from the heat ofthe room they partially
petted ; during the ngiht it appeared a
mouse undertook to creep in between the
shell, when the oyster fastened tin the
mon- e and made it a victim. In the morn.
ing the oyster was picked up with the
mouse tightly pressed between ite

DEATH CONTRACTINO DISEARK FROM
A 11011,tiE.-14. l'eter A. Stiouteubtirgh, 'MD
of the coroners of Queen's county, N. Y.,
died on the 23d ult. It appears that the
celebrated trotting stall °Rectos ( of
which the doctor was the owner,) was Ill-
ken with the glanders, and ultimately had
to be killed. In his attention to the atiiin,l
the doctor in some way beams demamal,
which progresred so rapidly that to a lew
days it terminated fatally.

()art.': Tom.—A singe paper mill at
Newton, Mama., has heel, engaged for
three months in manufacturing paper es-
elusively for Uncle Tom's Cabin. It has
produced over thirty thousand dollars
worth.

DEATII 11:011 CIICOR,WORM.-Mr.
Fore, it citizen of Brookville, Ind., went
to Gincintiaii a few days since for the pur-
pose of having a large and painful tumor
removed from the back of his neck. At
the request ofthe patient, chloroform was
administered by the doctor, and the opera-
tion perhirined. In a few ))) ll ides, how-
ever, lie sank hack and was simii a coriw.
lie was also affected with 4 pulmonary
complaint.

BALTIMORE BARRET.

[YltiOl TIIR NALTINIURR /11.7 N e► TILITZ11111 ,•11
F'l.ol:ll.—The Flour market is quiet 1041., y

and prime delired. We note salea in all of 700
hbla. Howard etreet brand• at $4 81/—some
hokicra are tom Wing to take lea, than 04 07 per
bh I. City Mineheld at iirperRC We quote
nye Flourat 3 75, and Corn Meal 3 U 0 a 03 125
tad . bbl.

F I:3H.— Potomac and North Carolina Herring
s'i per bbl. North Carolina Shad 90 $9 50 per
bbl. Mackerel unchanged.

GRAIN.—The receipts of all kinds of Grain
continue light. Small sales ofred Wheat at 1 10
• 31 13 ; white do., goad infair, at 1 16 asl 90,
and very choice do. at $1 27 per bushel. Mary-
lane Rye 80 a 83 cents, and Pennsylvania do-
-90 cents per bushel. Sales of %hits Corn to a
considerable extent at 53 • 54 cents, yellow do.
58 a59 cents per bushel. Some very prime lots
brought a trifle more. We quote Maryland Oats
at 36 a 40 cents, Pennsylvania do. 43 a 44 cents
per bushel. Cloverveed *6 25, Timothyseed 2
87 a *3, and Flaxseed $1 40 I'M bushel.

GROCERIES.—SaIes small. like quote Rio
Coin° at 9i a 1.1 cents per 11,. Sugars sod Mo.
losses unchanged. Rice 4} a4/ cents per lb.

PROVISIONS.—baIes small. We quote Mess
Pori at $lO per bbl. Mess Reel $l6 per bbl.—
Bacon shoulders 7 cents, sides 8./ a SEeents, ant)

hams 10 a 12 cents per lb. Lard In Ms. 14 •

10 cents, and in kegs 103 aII cents per lb. But-
ter IS a 17 cents' per Ih. Cheese 9/ alO cents.

CATTLE —Prices ranged from 3 25 a 115 00
on the hoof, equal to 6 50 a $9 75 net, and avera-
ging $4 37 gross.

YORK MARKET.
FLOOR, per bbl., from %Aloof, $4 87i
WHEAT, per bushel, 1 06 to 1 13
RYE, .. .78
CORN, .. 50
OATS, 44 30
TIMOTHY seED, per bushel,
CLOVER SEED,
FLAX-SEED. B.

PLASTER OF PARIS, per too,

UANOVER DIAIRKET.

FLOHR, per barrel, (from Wagons) $4 50
WHEAT, per bushel, 1 U 3 to 1 10
RYE, "

.

" 76
CORN
OAT:4, • •

TIMOTHY-SEED,

EFLAX-SEED.
Cloths and Cassifflercs,

30
2 5G
0 00
1 12

OF every description, color and styles;
which we will sell low. Call and

see them at KURTZ'S cheap corner.'

BERAGES & I)ELANES,
IlkA beautiful assortment, all styles, to be

had at KUICEZ.B Cheap Corner.

'S IikRIND BANNER,
,~_ ~~._.

NTYSenc.
Friday Evenlag, May 6, 1853.

I'llt ' A:11NATION IS l'll El THIEF ()I?

~4.:* .., . TIM):tit6l-. le* 4aniteroas—negleet that. veld and
4400 feiiw.liko, end the hope of, recovery win

toel,to,een lee MKT. Let not Aliv—peoup,aryr .iileratiort&ter you from trymeAt isiormit,or
-Stplf health chile them. is • chenie. can-

euniption la annually sweeping off Jilloosmd, to
the tomb t 00 disease has befell 111W:skill :if phy-
sicians like it : no• physician, pet haps, has ever
done more fur tide large class ofsuffering human-
ity, than Dr. Winter. An "ounce of preventive is
wont' a ;mood ofkure ;" therefore, before your
Itoms become tilcoated, and an ditwahed that tin

human mean, can save von lotto an early grave,
try ill season, try at nice, a medicind which has
been of such infinite value to thousands—obtain
n bottle of Dr. Wlstar's Balsam of Wild Cherry,
take it, pet another if necessary, persevere in
using it until you have removed the disease en-
tinily which if neglected will terminate your
Itle. _.

Pt"I,MON HY CONSUMPTION
Has until within a few years, been generally

c onsideretl incurable, although many medical
men of the highest standing, among whom we
inlgh mention Laermeit and hie friend Bay le—-
both distiligiiislied authors, admit that this [flitch

dreaded disease may he cured, even in it. advan-
ced stages when the lungs are not completely dis-
organized. The remody which we now oiler,
organized. The remedy which we now offer.

8 HALSANI OF WILD CHERRY,
not only emanates from a regular Physkinn, but
has been well tested in all the complaints fur

hick it is recommended.
BEWARE OF IMPOSITION

Remember, the original end only gennine

WIS FAR'S BALSAM OF IN ILD H ERR Y
always bears the written signature of I.
on the °wattle wrapper.

rir For sale in Gettyaburg by 8. H. BUEH-
LER. and by Druaanna generally.

MARRIED,
On the 21st ult.. by Rev. (3. Roth, Mr. WM

I.IAM tiLOTIIOUR,eind Mi.■ MA !HAM M
W ALTER—both of Butler township.

On the 2itth ult., by the Rev. Mr. Sechter
Mt. HENRY M. LANDIA and 'Ann ANN
ELIZA MEHRING, both of Adam■ county.

11 1 E D.
Near Littletdown, on the 2 1 to lilt., M-. MOSES

31'ILV AIN, aged about eto year.
In Littlestown, on the 18th ult. ofscarlet fever,
A EY ELLEN, daughlher of Martin and Mary

Metry, aged 8 years '1 months and 18 days
Ott the 2lth ult., of apoplexy, Mi. JOHN

KUIIN, of Mountple,isant tuvro.hip, in the t 2
year of laid age. . .

to springlielti, Ohio, on the 19th of April, af-
ter a Moot illneaa, Moo. 1.1"1./1.I JOIINS,

of Mr !lowan) I'. John*, lorinerlv of

On the 'ZIA nit., Adam,

oinoty, DA AID .on 01 Mr.
Mottling, dec'd. aged 2 3,..1n; 7 Inonlll4 find
Jaya.

On Motto toot. Mr. Cif RISTI A N
of l,alord totAueliap, 'aged utout

yew,.
thi the :Ali bo., Fi,l% \BF:III, tlauviVer of

Lou, of Mendlleti I

Io liarri.troz on Friday nioteitoz. the '_.fith
i... atter a hen; !Mimi.. Tilt )1 t •

ut the filth year of tan r. l; :der wan a
isnot id a :t., and widely I.ponn throll,:11011: the
rtIII.III

Uri ILe 25th ult.. in Adams county. ANN
MAIM:A RE; 1(I E it, ern at Henry Kiralar,
%wed 11 Nears, 3 months and ::1.; WI)a,

THE LIQUOR TRAFFIC,

ALi. the voters of Moutnijoy
and the townships udjonalliff, who de-

sire the rtiscontiammer al the trallic in ar•

dent spirits, as a bereraize, ;Ire respeeihd.
lv iavned to meet at 1 's Se!leel
house in Nloulojey township, on ,Vittarday,
the I PA day 1!/ .11ey 1853, at 1 o'ehnli P.
M., lite the 'teepee 1.1 destslotr the b.-et
wave and means of obtaining the di,eontin
usnee ofthe said trail'',
J.11,-11 111rA IIherr,
A.l.te. Wert,
J•ent tni.ier,
David ClAp,oddle,

Vk'alker,
Jonathon (hilted,
John NI Urinkeoheli,
Ililtrxr Snyder.
Samuel liorholaw,
lieury Sll,llof.

Aeoll ClaitradJle,
J,,lin Young.
John E. Unite),,
t".• meet V ettetodo,

May 6. 1853—1 d

.1..11t1 W. Mack,

CW111,11116 110110111. 1111
M. I limier,

Holiert McKinney,
Aline" Mc K inney. jr
741 'clime! 'Cro.tle,
Michael
.11•Ftle . 1111,.:111t111,,
Jacob Stwely.

s e!, wart'.
11 lilt un Itrev ,r,
N. It. NI,. 111/it, ,

Jacut,

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE,
AT BIM: SALE.

T 111.: subscriber, twee of the 17 reniors
of rilltIsTIAN lAN, deceas-

ed, will offer at pablie Sale, on Monday
the 21d If May inAlata, the large

Two-Story Brick

DWELLING HOUSE xi
Frame Back lluildulg, Fume :Stable, and

mou.Lot of Ground,
late the estate of said deceased, situate in
ehambersburg street, in the borough of
Gettysburg, Adatna county, bounded north
by said street, south by a twelve feet alley,
cast by lot of S. S. Mc•t'reary, and west
by lot of John Cliritzinan and others.—
Said property is located in a pleasant and
desirable part of the town, and is in excel.
lent repair.

Sale to commence nt 2 o'clock, I'. M.,
on said day, when attendance will be giv-
en and terms made known by

EO. N,
Ohe of the Executors of Cit townas C'nnrrz•

YAK, deceased. May 6, 1853.

.I'o'l'/4E.

711HE undersigned, havingheeu appoint-
ed by the Court of Common Pleas

of Adams county, to make further distri-
bution of the welts remaining in the hands
of John Deardorff, Assignee of JACOB
If. A RTMA N, to and amongs t the cred-
tors legally entitled thereto, will attend

to the duties of his appointment at his of-
fice in Gettysburg on Sulurday the 2181
dam,' of May inst., Ist 10 o'clock, A.
when and where all persons interested are
requested to attends

EDEN NORRIS,
April 8,1853-3t.

NEW ESTABLISHMENT.
'Sufi. FRAZER

1111 ESPECTFULLY informs the pub-
, lie, that he has taken the stand re-
cently occupied by his brother, (ALExAN-
DER FRAZKR.) in Chanibersburg street,
opposite the Linhetan church, where he is
jireOared tuaItEPAIR

and CLEAN
• CIiOCKSWATCHES, 'ea 1)

oti rtreaeonable terms.— ilk
work will be insured.

Alto, on baud a variety of WAIT IIES,
Jewelry, 4---kizkoca Spectacles,

4e., whirl) will he ;told low.
Gettysburg, Mry 0, IBs3—tf.

& JEWELRY.—You will
boil the above artieles for Halo very

deny. 'al the ouu price inure of
t3A&ISON

FURTHER REDICTION
IN FARE:

MINAILN\WO ''4UTa MINNI
BETWEEN

Emmitsburr., GettyabuT, York, Balti-
more., and Harnaburg.

ry HE undersigned are now running a
Daily Line of comfortable Coaches

between Gettysburg and Hanover, and
Gettysburg and Emmitsburg, and have
made arrangetnents with the Railroad
Companies, running from Hanover to
BALTIMORE, YORK and HARRIS—-
BURG, by which we are enabled :o fur-
nish THROUGH TICKR TS Ironi Get-
tyQburg to those places at the following
reduce,. rates:
From Uetryeborg to Baltimore,

" o York,
.' " " HarriSbUrg
11V7'Rotind Tirkets from (4ettyeburg

in York and return, will be given for
$2,50.
Also, Through Tickets from Emmitsburg

to the above places, via Gettysburg
and Hanover, al the Billowing rates:

From Einmitaburg to Baltimore. $3,05
'4 York, 2,25
•• Harrisburg, 2,70

f,""The above arrangement furnishes
the must convenient, comfortable, and e-
conomical route to passengers, who there-
by reach York and Harrisburg by noon.
and arrive at Baltimore at an early hour.

OYT'l'ick,•ts ran be had by application
at the Eagle lintel, Gettysburg ; at Ag-
new's lintel. Entrni/sburg ; and at the
Railroad Offices in Baltimore, York and
Harrisburg.

TA'I'L: & CO
Gettysburg, Pa., May 6,1553-3m.

FOR SALE,
J-4 A First-rato

11,1TILIIVIY COOK STOVE,
LARGE size, with pipe and

trimmings complete. It will
be sold very low. W'ln-
quire at the "STAR" office.

Ati EN'11(111.;
?II() the timithing hominess want-
-1 et; by Ilir subscril,crs. One coming

well recnoinsended may obtain a good sit-

uation by tuakini: applii•ntion lu
111,4%1EIZSLY

April 15. 1553.

'l'ell your Friends,
r LIA AT AlAttC CS SAMSON has just

reeeivitti and opened a choice lot of
black, blue and green cloth Frock and

Coms—Cassinitirer, Cashinerets,

Tweeds. Linens- Cottons. &e.,—untl will
thamise of them at the lowest living rates.

77e UNAS ! fe UNA'S !

GENERAL asporuneat a Trunks,
%%bleb %%ill be bold very rhea v. at

SA NINO:Sr:4.

CAHIV, i BAGS
VIM will Mid a very large assortment

of Ca yet Baas at Samson'il ontiloire
store. They were bought at ne•tioD, and
will he sold cheaper than any other estab-
ishment dare to sill Mum.

NESTOCK & SUNS would
Ps--7 • respecittilly inlorm the Public that
their stock of 11.41thIL9LE and S.lll—

J . has been greatly increased, and
Bargains can he had. Call and examine
their stork and prices before purchasing
elsewhere.

IRONNETN, Ribbons, and Parasols, a
'IF line :mortalVDI, and very cheap, at

IMIDDLECOFF'S.It
ATTIN ET velvet and a great variety

ul PAN I'S GIN 1..,r Men and
Boys, at the cheap corner of K UR f'Z'S.

v!MANS AND ACCDIIDIANS.—
Desirous'ef disposing of hie prebend

styck of the above articles. I will sell
thew very low.

MARCUS SAMSON

gi EN"'LEX! EN can lie furnished with
`l3l Shirts, Drawers, Shirt-collars, L.,us-
ponders, Cravats, Gantlkerellit Is, Socks,
Gloves, Umbrellas, Canes, and in fact
every thing in the furnishing l ine at

SAMSONS
g ELL your Friends and Neighbors,
111-F and come yourselves, and see the
very large and line assortment of HATS,
CAI'S, BOOTS and SHOES, that has
just been received by

April 29. W. W. PAXTON•
TO .f..nuo, TO .A.P.UI3

A general assortment of *evolvers,
km- Double and Single Barre% Pistols,
can he had at the one price store of SA M—-
SONS.

Keep it Before the People
►I\HAT MARCUS SAMSON has just
-IL received one of the largest and most

varied assortment ofOver Coats of every
description ever offered in the county, and
at prices that will not qnly please, but re-
ally astonish. Give us a call before pur
chasing.

tti fit zt (e) Q)P Lit 1i
OP all kinds. Cap and Lome. Paper of

the best quality, Note Paper, Visiting
Cards, plain and fancy 44velopes, Pen-
knives, Quills,Gold Psoo44llo.Pencils, titr.,
always on baud and InifiliWorn:by

8. H4UEHI.ER
TILE STAR' AND RAINER.

Is published every Friday Mening, in
Baltimore street, in the three story

building, a few doors moveFahnestoelcs Store, by
I). A. & C. 11. II E Elt .

• T it A.
Ifpaid in advance or Within the :yenr $2 per

annum—if not paid within the yesoll:di. No
paper discontinued LIntil all a rico rages are paid—-
except at the option ofVie Fit oor. Dingle copitv
6 cents. A failure to notify a &continuance
will be regarded as a new engagenvia.

„lb itvi'l ta 011 e ill • not e‘ert'ding ['Tare inserted
three tinier for $ I —e‘ery suloseg ut ingertion
25 rents. Longer ones in the e proportion.
All advertisements not specially' Merril for •

given time will 1.0 continued until illsid. A libe--1
ral reduction will be mode to those lehto advertise

•by the year.
Job Printing oftalk loda ezolubdniady,

promptly, and on reationabla term -- 4i..
Letters andCommuisnisliatts to tie tdiseo,(a.

opting much so conic iti Money 0rt.:i.114111‘144 of
new ouisterilwrs,) tout be roar Piir In order to
immure ettentifth

LIST OF RETAILERS
Goods, Wares. and Merchandize

within the County of Adams. return-
ed and classified by the undersigned. Ap-
praiser of. Mercantile Taxes in accordance
with the several Acts of Assembly, for the
year 1853.7
CLAtill. AM'T LIM=

Borough of Gettysburg,
9 S. Fahnestock and Sons,

12 George Arnold,
12 Abraham Arnold,
13 David Middlecoff,
13 Danner & Ziegler,
13 A. B. Kurtz,
14 John M. Stevenson, sr.
14 George Little,
14 Marcus Samson,
14 S. H. Buehler,
14 Keller Kurtz,
14 J. L. Schick,
14 Wm. W. Paxton,
14 George W. Blessing,
14 Philip Winters,
14 Samuel S. Forney, ag' t,
14 Hugh Mcllhenny,
14 Samuel Little,
14 William Gillespie,
14 J. J. Brinkerhofl,
14 Emanuel Ziegler, Liquor,'
14 Shelley & Hullebaugh,
14 Elias Sheads,
14 John Hoke,
14 'l'. Warren & Son,
14 David Sheads,

Cumberland Township,
14 John Weikert,
14 George 'Trostle, mill,
14 Robert Cobean, mill,

Straban Township.
14 Jacob King„
14 David Shull, .

14 Philip & C. %V. Myers, liq.,
14 Hugh King,

Illmalien Township.
14 John Burkholder,
11 Josiah Penrose& Co.,
14 Abel 'l'. Wright,
14 George Nlinnigh,
14
14 W:n. Overdeer,
14 0. P. Hatise,
14 D. Divinney,

Thaler township.
14 Jesse Houck, liq.,
14 David Hulick,
11 Samuel Faber, jr.,
14 A Creglow, liq.,
14 Jacob Peosil,
14 Jolm A. 11. Reiher, liq.,
14 Joseph Smith,
It Jacob B. Trustle, liq..

Tyrone lownskp:
14 Jesse Cline,
11 J. Itiddlemoser, liq.,

Hamilton township.
I I Jacob S. lidderbrand, liq.,
14 Charles Spangler,
14 William NVolf,
14 John Heagv, liq..
14 Samuel Neilniger,
14 Catharine Miller,

7 00
7 HO

10 50
7 00

7 00
7 00
7 00
7 00
7 00
7 00
7 00
7 00

10 50
7 (H)

7 00
10 50

7 00
10 50
7 00

10 50

10 50
7 00
7 00

10 50
7 00
7 00

Liberty township.
11 John Nunemaker, 7 00

Mourajoy township.
I 1 Ephraim flamer, liq., 10 50
14 Lawrence Dietz, liq., 10 50
14 Witty Hann, 7 00
14 Sylvester Fink, liq., 10 50
14 B. & 1). K. Snyder. 7 00

Franklin township.
14 Jacob Mark, 7 00
14 Abraham Scott, 7 ((0

14 Thomas J. Cooper, 7 (10

I I Philip Hann, liq., 10 50
Id li. W. %%Thinner, liq., 10 50
14 Beecher & Hoover, liq., 10 50
11 Peter Nlickley, 7 00
13 Jacob F. Lower, 10 00
14 John Wertz, 7 00
14 J. B. Wrightson, 7 00
14 Martin L. Miller, ;elk/

Ilamilionban township.
11 11. W. Riley, liq., 10 50
13 Jacob Brinkerhoff, 10 00
11 Paxton & Blythe, 7 00
14 Cleorge Riffle, mill, 7 00
la Jacob licitleigli, 7 00

Ihmiengton township.
12 J. A. Gardner, liq.,
14 Jacob A Myers.
13 1.1. F. Gardner, liq.,

Lutitnnrc township
14 Henry B. Smith, liq.,
14 C. Chronister, liq.,

Oxfordtownshih.
13 Jacob Marlin, liq.,
13 G. B. iliwea, liq..
14 Mary Heagy, 7 00

Berwick (ownship.
14 Wm. Bininger, liq., 10 50
14 M. Eicheiburger, liq., • 10 50
14 D. E. Hollinger, liq., JO 50
14 Joseph H. Henry. 7 00

Mown/damn:l township.
13 John Miller, 10 00
14 Amos 'Luck, liq.,
14 ruter O'Neil, liq., 10 50

Reading township.
D. M . C. White,

14 Jacob Aulebaugh, jr.,
14 Jacob George,
14 Adam S. Myers, lig.,

Conowago township.
14 John Bushy, sr., 7 00
11 Wiley & Sneeringer, liq., 10 50
14 John Ginter, liq., 10 50

Gernwdy township.
13 Study & Norbeck, liq., 15 00
IS Ephraim Myhre, liq,, 15 00
13 Spalding & Brother, 10 00
14 Samuel He tin, 7 00
14 Henry Slayer, 10 50
14 George HOciel4,. 7 00

Union lotonskp.
14 Peter jiow, lig‘• 10 50
14 Abrahanifiell,- 10 50

LIST OF PERSONS
Returned for License under the several

Acts of Assembly, to create a sinking
fund, to provide for thecertain and gradual
extinguiblintent of the Debt of the Com-
monwealth, to wit:

AM'T LICENSE.

PATENT MEDIcINEs.
4 Samuel 11. Buehler, Gettysburg, 5 00
4 Samuel S. Forney, ag't. 5 00

BEER LICENSE.
fl John Honing, Get:yoburg, 5 00
8 John Lutz, 5 00
8 A. M. Staub, Oxford, 6 00

I...II)II3I'II.LERIES.•

Rhodes, Freedom, 6 00
til .11spkine, 04ford. 6 00

1 i henry Wolf, Hardilion, 6 00
10 'John .Kindig, Conowago. 5 00

APPEAL—Notice is hereby given- to
ell persons intert.euid iu tbo above return

of claesifiration, that twill hold an appeal
at the Commivaioners Office. Gettysburg.
on Tuesday the 7th day of June next be-
tween the hours of likk A. M., and 3 P.
M., when and wheret;, all persons that
consider themselves aggrieved by said alas-
eification may attend..,

_

-.,J. AUGIIINHAUGH,
Appraiser of Milrehantile rase. for Adams

Cointy. May 8,1851-4 t
REGISTER'S NOTICE.

NOTICE is hereby given to all Legs-
tees and other pelltons concerned,

that the .9dministration ',9ecounts herein-
after mentioned, will be presented at the
Orphans' Court of Adam 4 county, for con-
firmation and allowance;on Tuesday the
31st of May, inst., viz

110. The first and final account of Hugh
Wilson, Administrator with the will an-
nexed, of the estate of Nary Wilsoe
deed. .

117. The first and anal account of
James Linn. Adminidtratdr de bona non,
of the estate of Samuel Liin, dee'd.

118. The first and anal acimunt of
Robert Bell, Executor o(the last will and
testament of James 801 l sM., dec'd.

119. Thefirm and final account of Wil-
liam H. Wright, Administiator of the estate
of Benjamin Mars, dec'd.

120. The first and anal account of
John Marshall, one of the Executors of
the last will and testament of Joseph
Marshall. deed.

121. The second and final Gaardianship
account of Henry ()verbalizer, deceased,l
Guardian of Samuel Geiselman, exhibited
by George King and Henry King, Execu-
tors of Henry Overholtr,r, deed.

. 122. The first anti final account of Ja-
cob Welder, Administrator of the estate of'
Jacob Wolf, deed.

123. The second and final account of
Adam Marshall, one of the Executors of
the last will and testament of Joseph Mar-
shall, dee'd.

124. The first and final account of George
Lough. Executor of the last will and testa.:
went of Mary Lough, deed.

125. The first and final account of Wm.l
S. Hamilton, Esq., Administrator of the
estsse of Catharine Miller, dec'd.

120. The second and final account of
Cornelius Iftingthelin and Henry Lott,l
Executors of the last will and testament of
Hezckialt linughtelin, deed.

127. The first and final account ofJo-
seph Fink. Esq., Administrator el the estate
of Jacob Bider jut., deed.

128. 'l'lle first and final account of John
\Val ter, Committee of Comad Walter, who
was Guardian of the person and estate oil
Samuel Philip Rahn, a miller sou of Phil-
ip Hahn, deed.

129. 'flue first and final account of Ja-
cob Mowery, Administrator of the estate
of Mot Mowery, dec'd.

130. The Pecond account of fienrge
Brown and Jacob George. Executors of
the last will and testament o Michael
Ilarhold, sea.. deed.

131. The first and final account of John
W °third, Administrator of the estate of
John T. Ferree, deed.

132. The first and final account of
James Russell. Esq., Executor of the butt
will and testament of Dinah Butler,
deed.

133. 'rile account of Michael Carl and
Jacob Slagle, Ettecolore of the last eill
and testament of Adam Carl, dee'd.

134. The account of Paul Troup, Ad-
ministrator of the ebtate of Catharine
Trtnip doe'd.

135. 'rile armuntof Jiroh Slagle and
I)avid Slagle. Exeemors of Ole List
and testament of Day id Simile, der'd.

136. The first ill.Cllllllt 01 John B.
Becker, Atiministrator of the estate of
Israel Smith, dec'd.

137. The first account of William Black,
Administrator of the estate of Hugh Black,
deed.

138. The first and filial account of
Henry C. Shriver. Guardian of Catharine
Elizabeth Shroctler, and 111:Irtlin Ann
Shrueder, minor children of William
Shrueder, dee'd.

The Guardianship account of Pius
Sneeringer, Guardian of Oliver and Sarah
Keller, minor children of Jacob Keller,
dee'd.

140. The first and final account of Wil-
liam VanoraJel & Levi Osborn, Executors
of the last will and testament of .*largaret
Osborn, dec'd.

141. The first account of Augustus
Duncan, Joint IL McPherson and James
S. Ross, Executiampf_ilie last will and
testament of John Duncan, der'd.

142. The first and final account of
Jacob Sheely, Administrator of the es•
tate of Andrew Sheely, deed.

143. The first account of John Hough-
telin, Executor, and Elizabeth Shenk. Ex-
ecutrix, of the last will and testament of
David Shenk, deed.

144. The second and final account of
John Lunch, surviving Executor of the
last will and testament of John Louch,
dec'd.

145. 'rhe first and final account of
Michael Bendsro and George Myers, Ad-
ministrators of the estate of Jacob Bonder,
deceased.

146. The first and final account of
Moses McClean, Executor of the lost will
and testament of Sarah U.ly, de-
ceased.

147. The first aneonnt of Jacob Meals,
Adotonistrator of the estate of Henry Her-
man, deceased.

148. Thefirst account of Win. 8. Ham-
ilton, Esq., Acting Executor of the last
will and testament of George Miller, de-
ceased.

DANIEL PLANK, Register
Register's Office, Gettysburg, iMay 6, 1853.

STACKS OF THEM.
WE have just received a splendid as-

sortmedt of Vesta. Such as Black
and fancy Satins, (loth and Cassirnores
Tweeds, &c., and willi be sold low at

SAMSON'S.

EXTRACT OF COFF.P.E.
rruE genuine, original EXTILIC7
-m- OF coFFEE, which has been re•
cently so extensively brought into us use
a substitute for Coffee, and which recoil!
mends itself by reason of its cheapnest as
well as its excellence, can be bud, a all
t.tues, 2:the Store of

S..H. BUEHLER.

PARASOLS.
' II E Ladiee will please earl' at

KURTZ'S Cheap Corner and see-a
large and well selected lot of PARASOLS,
among them large sizes, we,

GENTIENW.N are invited wean and
ace a beautiful BEAVER HAT,

also Silk, ()tibia. Klima, Chia:ewe',
and Panama Bate for summer. -

29 ,W. W. PAXTON..

NEW COOPS.
WHIN subscriber has justopened a fresh
-m• supply of

Seasonable Goods,
contprking a general assortment of Staple
ant! Fancy Drs `Goods, to whicli the
early and particular intention of• persons
wanting cheap goods is again respectfully
invited.

411DDLECOFF
April 2•_', 1853.

TNT WONDERFUL MACE• 9
JEW AKNOLd'S " celebrated cheap

CLOTHING STORE, confine/3s 19
be the object of amazement, delight, end
profit to the thousands who are constantly,
and especially now, thronging it, and sup-
plying themselves with every variety of
the best styles and most substantial quali-
ties of READY-MADE CLOTHING.
Ile makes no empty boasts about "one-

price," and the thousand Ind one other
humlings of the day. but defies the world
to produce a richer, cleaner, neater, strong-
er or cheaper stock of Clothing than the
infinite variety which he has—not bought
at city •tauction" for a song—but matte
on here by skilful and honest workmen,
in the most honest and skilful manlier.—
Just call and see if it is not so.

P :PAW) fil few TRUNKS at less than
CUR!, In make room lot customers.

April 22, 1853

I DIGUERREOTYPE FOR
30 CENTS,

CAN be had at Weaver's Gallery in
Chambershorg street. Pictures ta•

ken in all kinds of weather, and will he
put up at this Gallery in all the different
styles of the day, at prices varying front
50 cents, to Ilto 00. So now is the time
for obtaining the cheapest likeness ever of.
fered in this place. Persons will find it
to their advantage to call soon while the
opportunity is before them, and in order
to secure a stitibfactory likeness, subjects
are requested to wear dark apparel.—
Gentlemen should wear black, with black
vest and cravat, and ladies should avoid
dresses of pink and blue. Plaid and
contrasting colors are very suitable fur
children.

I retu'n my shwere thanks to monumer-
ons fries& for their past favors, and so.
licits a continuance of the same, hoping by
stnet attention to business to satisfy the
tastes of all who may visit my gallery.

SAMUEL WEAVER.
April 2R-1853.

Coverlet. and Carpet Weaving
.itW Establishmunt.

/1111 E undersigned respertfully notifie:'
-11- the citizens of Gettysliti..g and neigh-
borhood that he has communeed the above
business in it enysburg, in the bark shop.
in Baltimore street, nearly opposite D.
M'Creary's Saddlery. where he will be
prepared In weave COVERLETS and
CARPETS of all kinds in the very best
style, and. nt low -rates. Be will furnish
the chain when desired.

JOSENI LITTLE, Weaver.
Ceitysbarg, April 22, 1853.-31"

Comc %lona
ANI) see a first-rate assnrtnient or Pan-
.4ll- !Aniline at SAMSON'S one price
store, slick as Black. French Cassinieres,
1)„e Skin Cassimeres, Fancy rassiniercs
of every kind incniiiinable, Cassinets 01
all colors and shades, and at prices to
suit all. [ Oct. 1.

ZP.LI3IPri evvaua.
QOA PS. Perfumery, Hail Oils, Motto
" Wafers, Portmatims, &r.. a new as-
nnrtment just opened at BUEHLER'S
Book and Drug Store, in Cliambersburg
street.

SPOIIIING! SPOLTING! •
dr--,EOltGE and Henry Wallopler will

Hake House tipouting and put up
!he814111e 111W, for cash or country pro.
duce. Farmers and all others wishing
their Houses, Barns, &c. spouted, would
do well to give them a call.

(4. & 11. WANIPLEIL
April t5-1853.

Spring St Summer Clothing.
► I HE subscriber most respectfully begs

IL leave to ieforin Iris custuinPre and
the public generally that lie has just re•
turned lroin the cities of Baltimore, Phila-
delphia and New York. with one of the
largest, cheapest and best selected stock of

Ready-made Clothing,
ever offered in this county, and is determ-
mined to sell them at prices that cannot
tail to give entire satisfaction to all who
favor him with a call. You can rely on
it, that my stock of Spring and Summer
Clothing. were bought at the right time,
at the right place. and at right prices.

NIARUUS SAMSON
April 15, 1853

ITCTian.
EPiIERS of AdtMinistration, with
the will annexed" the estate of JOHN

Mout., bile of nonilliontp. Adams en., Pa.
deed, having been milted to the subscri-
ber, residing in the same township. notice
is hereby given to such as are indebted to
said estate to make payment without de-
lay, and those having claims are requested
to present the same, properly authentica-
ted, for settlement.

J. J. KUIIN, ddministrator,
April 20. Ot.

" TAKE MY HAT. "

1111 SAMSON,
i

having added a new
11-s-• feature to hie business, s prepared
to offer to the public a choice assortment
of HATS, CAPS, BOOTS and SHOES.
Having purchased entirely for cash, he is
enabled to sell at astonishingly low prices.
Call at the cheap store M

M. SAMSON
April 29.

LA DIES are invited to call and see the
A-4 finest article of IntESS SHOES that
has ever been in this market.

April 29. W. W. PAXTO N.

NOTICE..
ALL persons knowing themselves in-

debted to us by Note, or Book Ac-
counts will please call without delay, as
it is absolutely necessary that all accounts
should he settled at leak ones a year.

S. FAHNESI4OCK & SONS.
Dee. 3T. 1852. -

PARASOLS and FANS, a variety that
1/ 11101 Pitabe• *ill be found as

SCUIVICS.

NoTiew
.

a t At an Orphans! Court tin) at OM-
A/ ',". tvallira. in and for the. I nivity of

I 1, .....,
Attune, on the Slat day liil May

A.,,,
.., '.',A. D. i9.58, before , 'tidied J.

-, - ' ' Fisher. to+, Prinidaiir, and Sam-
ara K. Hornell and John kleffi nlay,

Esquires. Associate Judger, &c., assignol. &c.
On motion the Court granta Rule nn

Widow mid all the Heirs and legal repre-
eentatives of George Slagle. PM* bile of
(Mold township, deceased—viz: Barbara
Slagle, (Widow) George. John. William.
Eli. .Sonon. Jonas,, Sarah itheirmarried
with Isaac Rife. and David,Slagle,. Guar-
dian of the minor children of Solomon
Slagle, late of tlif• State of Indiana,decoked,
To be and appear at an OrphanaCourt to
he held- at Gettysburg for said CoulaY of

Adams on Y'ootday the 3151 day of.May
(1853) to accept or refuse to accept Illutr
moiety or undivided hall of a tract of
laud) the real Estate of paid George Sin-
glesem. (of which the said deceased died
Intestate) at the valuation wade thereof,
and also should the name not be taken by
raid heirs. then and there to. show reuse
why the Paine should not be sold agreea-
bly to the inteittate laws of this Common-
wealth. •

By the (loom
EDEN NORRIS, Clerk

April 20, 1853-3t.

NOTICE.
,•,

li~II E first and final account of Col.
-m John Walter. Committee of the es-

tate and efTeeis of CONRAD WAINFIR.
(Lunatie,) has been filed in the Court of
Common Plena of Adams en y ; and
said Court has appointed Tuesday Ihe
3Ist rhty nr May tied. fur the confirma-
tion and a Illownii6, of the same. '

WM. W TAXION, Trolley.
Trothonotaly'Nllllice, 31
tty gloom April 29,'53. 5

NOTICE.
rip )Ir. first and final Armond of John

41.-11- Rider, Assignee of JACOB P 11
and wife, has been filed in the ' 01
Common Plead 01 Adams county ; and
said Court has appointed ?tirade jk the
3l at (loy of Ably ?text. for the conffrina-
Lion end allowance of the same.

WM. W. PAX roN. Proth'v.
Proilinnotary'o Offer..? 31

Gettyohurg. April 211, ilifia c
AOTICE. -

ArllllE foal Account of Ahrnliam Flennerr;
Jl Cmnotittee of (4 FORGE W. D.

ERVIN. (Lunatic.) hap been filed in 'the
Court ol Common Plana of Adampromity ;

and Paid Conn has appointed Tuesday
Ihr 31:11 day o/ riTuy next, for the eimlir-
Illation and allowance of the stone. •

1V M. W. I'.IXTOIN,
PrAlinnotrity's OPttys-

bum, tpr.l 29, 1,,53. 5 . 3

GALL TEM WAY:
THE ItTErr irAsHionzsmr [facEveEto).

HE undersigned respectfully annoute-
es to the citizens of Gettysburg and

its vicinity that he has commenced the
TAILIMINU BUSINESS

in all its varied branches, in the room for-
merly oceupied by the store of J. LAW-
/I/INCE SCHICK, and opposite Falittestueke-
store. He hopes, by a atria attention
to business. Ind an earnest effort to please,
to meet andreceive a liberal share ofpublic
patronage. rir:7. Girt; us n

Country produce taken in exchange for
work. Latest F aehmons have just been re.
velvet!. HENRY CLIPPINGER.

April In, 1852-Iy.

ceeaZ.Ei

aX=CI
Dr. J. Lawrence Hill,

OUTTJET.
()FFICE in 'hamberehurg street,

one door West of the Lutheran
Church, nearly oppoalte Middlecotra store,
where ho may ho found ready and willing
to attend to any case within the province
of the Dentist. Persons in want of full
sets of teeth are invited to call.

REFERENCES.
Dr. C. N. lizttuica r, Rov.C.P.KmAuTu,D.D

•• D. Hoag LK, I Prof. M. J•CINSIS,
H. 8. Hunita, I " H. L. Moonlit,

" DMILIIRIIIT, I .• H.A. Minninisuno
Rev RON'T. JOHNSON, I M. 1.. tlaolvaa.July 7. 1848.

Blake's Patent Fire and Wate
Proof Paint,

A SUPERI9I? ARTICLE, for sale
at Fahnesteek's, also of the

RED FRONT

WATER COMPANY.
AN election for five managers of the

Gettysburg Water Company to nerve
the ensuing year, will he held et the
blic House of George W. McClellan,

in the Borough of Guttvahurg. hetwee
the hours of I o'clock and 5 o'clock P.
on Monday the 9th day of May next.•

AN PULLEY, Pres't.
D. MCCOY. A Se2y.
April 29—td.

GROCERIES,
OF ell kinds and fresh. to be bail 11.1 101 Was the market affords at KURTZ'S
cheap corner.

Keney Jeans and Tweeds.
A NY variety of celors and style for

the reason,. at KURTZ'S cheap
corner.

11ONNETS,
A VERY fine lot of Ronnetir.et ,the

.4-‘1- latest styles to please the meet faatitl-
eons, 81 very. low rates, to he hatl.4t
KURTZ'S Cheap Corner.,

• UMBRELLA,
AVCRY Large assortmem,,all

snd sizes from 37i semi up. at
KURTZ'S. • .

BONNETS, Ribbon* a Flowaoh •

large aaeoriment of lii -dfifliput
id; lea, tu be fvuud at "••

fitiN
S. tiIIiNfISTOCK eit,.'SOS

HHA VINO just rettrritoil from the lefties,
will open this day (April

of the hirgest stilt! {Wont tivitifuhle stoek uf
Foreign and DonietAW

\Ni • is( 11)
ever offered to the Public.. Having asTlect•
est them. With, care, we reel Mitered that
we can ttfrer to , those :who favor, us withtheir, patronage, as choirs:. ,and 'imitable
aij assormiestt. (both as regrotlss styles
quality priee) its has, ever brew Inoug4ti
to this nitirke:t. Having pierehased WWIofour goods (t0t0,.. the timintfacturere, we
•Me•- ifetetniiited"ta sell' at ainsittishly; low.
,prices, believing t hat the old motto. vela.
sing to imall.profitsund quick salts. to be
true to the letter. ' Knowing that 'our
stock Will compare favorably with any in
the comity, we invite the 'mention of those
moon purehasing.confident that bargains
such as are rarely offered. ran he 'secured
by giving to- au early; call. Our *Men-
sive assortment. consisting of •

DRY GOODS, ;

Groceries, Queenswarc, &

, ware,.
°livry rsriety, And At prires trotni! put-
chimera, sliould.:be, examined before pur-
chasing elsewhere. We deem it needless
enunieratenunkiwis isi.iiartielit ennui Ithe. ‘Vslll Arty

and select tram the new Stuck et the sign
of the WU FRON. • ,

& SONS
April 1.,1853.

(~DUDS.
GEO., A It.N OLD

ikis 'And oceined,and is now opening,
. *GE STOCK OF

!Freels Cluode,
Embracing every .verirty of LADIES'
DRESS GOODS, BONNETS, Ti im.m usqs. &.; aim every variety of Dress
Goods for Gentlemen; a large stork of
READY MADE • GOTHING, GRO—-
CERIES, the.,` &e. ; also,
31Livoi'lloirdseind around Ilaster.

file DasilL-all of whieb will be sobl:, sew,
cheap as they can be had Ai any other es-
tablishment.

April!t•

MORE NEW GOODS
The

r,

skest and best assortment of

FULA; WINTER GOODS
FOIL p*fti,..ratizzeil WEAR, EVER

OPENED IN GETT,YSIII4I9ri
'SKELLY ,er, 110=1146

IsiAKE plensure in exiling the attention
JIL of their friends and the itsiblin•tosheir

,tfsetssive mock of Fashionable Gnods'for
gentlemen's wear, Oar received from the
city, which, fort variety of soy le, beitny
end finish, and superior quality,rhallenger
comparison with any other stock its the
place. Our aeourtutent ,llj
Cloths, plain andfancy, natal amt-Cas-simgrisf

Alneti, Overcoatings4
CAN"r BE BEAT ! Giro tura calland
examine fur •yourselvea. We baiii per.
chased our muck carefully and with-sr.-de-
sire to please. the motes 'ill all the
moat practical-to. the moot fastidious.

icrTA LORIN GiAn . all its .hrtiacheo.
attended to as bereloiore. WO:the-pais-
lance of good.:workmen.

• tob•The FASHIONS.. for OALL and
WINTER have been reeei OW.

Gettysburg. Dec. tojas2.'•',

NEW ARRIVAL
OF SPRING4OODS.
JUST rereiving 'a nell'anil-iielt Igrt-

ivl Stork (MODS, Glo—-—-mums AND QUEENSWARI):; at
KURTZ'S Cheap Curner,..(lately Ham-

•

eteley'o.) •
April B. •

FRESH ARRIT4L.
One of thesltaor etsotfand prettiest

iFant gt, Staple
Ever offered itt Ode:piaci;

L. SCHICK has just returned fromwo • the eastern cities with his Spring
stock of NCI* STAPLE' GOODS,
whieth he invites the public to examine.at
his new local' . Sonth-West corner of
the Diamond., ..tie feels.notifident that he
eats please every mate, in sty le. quality
quantity and price. His statiorMient MOPprices •

Black and Fauc)r.Silks,"' •
Bersgatis MOO,.ifojesitioi.1..w 'is, sw os, Jsifko me 00 ,140 11,.

Muslin.C .Fittgliaquo. OatictiCs.',PrinOtkujia,
Canton Crapolihawls-

a splendid article Bonilla. Ribbons*
Flowers ; Chives, IlOsiory../rinli boiOnolly
Mushos, awl ',midis& of uthli
in.this Also.;

Cassimeres, enshateretis,
Indian Cloth,' TWerils. Lie.
en:Checks, plain and,fatry Vostinigi,*t.

licreall•and examine •for yutirseivss.
at. the Boutli•vrest sorties. of the 'tinblie
iiriare. and if you door-lay theta! idol*
of:goods is inie of the most desirable that
you ever saw, the fOult.'*ill woe bit'iniue.
Thankful fur the very liberal patrokage
heretofore. eiietidtkl :kr Me+ by s{generous
public: I asks consittninet,
promising that bolting' shill be lea kn•
done on. toy part erkalculatid. to please and
:utcommotlatit.

J. 1.. BOWIE.
Gettysburg, April 8, 18830

ILIINE Muslin lie /lege for, 25 efettlf--,
Ihtrege loofas, hoe 121ous t Miro

foe a fip, with a very (uties ,ffieleettasktd
DIU;kSS ViCt(,),l)§. at, prices gristly b
low the usual niter, eye now be bed

mtuttLecorF"B.
April t''/,.1803.

eitLIGO,Eg•
DUE lorgesi mud beet • eideet4

L: A JACQES,PIist boo boon hvoitelel
10e-r!Peopu, Woo, of soupy . 0ty1e.,000,411
,eeoto up ul 14, eon be had ou MAIM
chomp 'comer. 'lle tad** wsll pkissassit
aid see diva.


